Approved Changes in the By-Laws at the General Body Meeting held on September 23, 2009 (JSGA)

Current Clause in JSGA BY-LAWS

ARTICLE III

ANNUAL DUES

Section 1. Annual Dues:

The Executive Committee, with the approval of the Membership, shall establish annual membership dues, equal for each member. A member may voluntarily contribute more than his/her fixed dues and fees. Current dues are: Annual membership fee is $25 and Life membership is $251

Approved Clause in JSGA BY-LAWS

ARTICLE III

Section 1. Annual & Life Dues:

The Executive Committee, with the approval of the Membership, shall establish annual membership dues, equal for each member. A member may voluntarily contribute more than his/her fixed dues and fees. Member’s children, who have reached age of more than 21 years, should become Member by paying the above membership fees to enjoy JSGA member’s rights. Current dues are: Annual membership fee is $101 and Life membership is $501
Approved Changes in the By-Laws at the General Body Meeting held on December 13, 2009 (JSGA)

Current Clause in JSGA BY-LAWS

ARTICLE III

Section 1. Annual & Life Dues:

The Executive Committee, with the approval of the Membership, shall establish annual membership dues, equal for each member. A member may voluntarily contribute more than his/her fixed dues and fees. Member’s children, who have reached age of more than 21 years, should become Member by paying the above membership fees to enjoy JSGA member’s rights. Current dues are: Annual membership fee is $101 and Life membership is $501

Approved Clause in JSGA BY-LAWS

ARTICLE III

Section 1. Annual & Life Dues:

The Executive Committee, with the approval of the Membership, shall establish annual membership dues, equal for each member. A member may voluntarily contribute more than his/her fixed dues and fees. Member’s children, who have reached age of more than 21 years, should become Member by paying the above membership fees to enjoy JSGA member’s rights. Current dues are: Annual family membership fee is $101, annual individual membership for singles is $51 and Life membership is $501